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to day. But how often these opportunitie
are let slip. I am daily becoming more im
pressed with the thought that it is here mor
influence can b exerted than we can possibl
bo made aware of. We depend oftentime
too mueh upon the personal drawing pover
the pulpit ability, the eloquence of th
pacacher, in attracting the masses to th
Saviour. The preachor, in many instances
is but the occasion, while the individuals o
his congregation are le means, or rather th
causa, of many souls hearing the glad messag
and obeying the truth. The scriptures teach
this grand lesson, which is confirmed evcry
day. "And from that city many of th
Samaritans believed on him, because of the
word of the woman who testified, 'He told
me ail things that over I did.' And many
more belioved because of his word, 'For.
said they, ' we have beard for ourselves and
know that this is indeed the Saviour of the
world.'"

Thon there is the groat opportunity of the
dissemination of good literature. A good
religious weekly like The Christian Blandard
ought te be in overy Christian home. The
matter in it ought to be talked over one to
another, and the paper thon passed along.
Wo are thus kept in touch with the rest of
the brotherhood, and are inspired to further
efforts and greater activity in the Mastor's
vinoyard. Money spent in suitable papers,
pamphlets and books, all ;iving expression
to the restoration of primitive Christianity,
will bo money well spent, Mon and women,
young and old, will be roached by this means,
when ail others have failed. Silent messen-
gers are these books and papers, but none
the less potent in accomplishing God's pur-
pose of saving the world. In view of such
grand possibilities by these moans, let not
secular papersand magazines crowd out those
whose influence is eternal, which will ' tell
on ages--tel! for God."

As to our obligations, obedience to him to
whom ail authority in heaven and on earth
bas been given, require that we shall be swift
in doing our master's bidding, in bringing
the gospel of God's grace to ail mon. Love
to our Heavenly Father for bis infinite
mercy, gratitude te our Eider Brother who
endured the cross and despised the shame on
our bohalf, should constrain us to live net
unto ourselves, but unto him who for our
sakes died and rose again-and this we do
when we engage in bis mission te seek and
to save the lest. We are debtors to our
follow-men, te Greeks and Barbarians, to the
wise and the unwise, to the rich and poor, t
" tell of the Saviour who died that the world
might be saved through his love." We who
have " been enlightened, and have tasted of
the heavenly gift, and were made partakers
of the Holy Spirit, and have tasted the good
word of God," are in duty bound te say to
stranger and friend, 'Corne unto Mount
Zion and unto the city of the living God, the
heavenly Jerusalein, te the churcl of the
first born,' yea, 'let him that heareth say
Corne.'" Ho who out of love and gratitude
te the Saviour would desire to bo with him,
let him hear the Saviour's message, "Go to
thy house and thy friends, and tell theni how
great things the Lord bath done for thee,
and how ho had morcy on thee."

The growing desire of Christian union is
another obligation for us te bo more faithful
in our allegiance, more energetic lu our
labors. There never was such a time as the
present when .- en are so cager to hear of the
verities of things eternal; when people are
hungering and thirsting for the gospel in its
simplicity and fullness; wlen multitudes
are ready te receive the truth which alone
will givo themn freedom from sin and a joy-

s fui release from the thralldom of sectarian Bolls vere baptized in the tenth century.
- bigetry and denominational pride. Lot us Triple immersion was spoken of in the
e ho diligent in makîng known the word of the elovnth century, and the cup was rotrenched
y message entrusted to us, May it over bo a in the Lord's supper in the twolfth century.
s work of faith and a labor of love. The pro- When Leo X became Pupe, ho found the
, mise of the Lord is ours, " That they who treasury depleted. In order to replenish it,
e sow in tears, shall reap with joy." ho mntroduccd the sale of indulgences. It
e I have treated the subject more on the was this, in partiuuhu, together with the
, phase of personal work. It is hand to hand, former pracuces, Lat aroused Martin Luther
f and heart to heart work that counts. Te and bis contemporaries te action, and re-
e ministry of the Saviour ivas )re-eninently formation begn. Luther gained three
e this. Anong other proofs that Jesus vas points: (1) That Jesus vas the mediator
i the Christ was the grand fact that the poor mstead of the priests, (2) That ive are justi-

had tho gospel preached unto them. Weil fied by faith and net by works of merit, (3)
might the historian say, "God the uncreated, Ie gave the Word of God te the people in
the inconprehensible, the invisible, attraeted their own language. The rofornation pro.
few worshippers; a philosopher might admire gressed under the hands of Zwingli, Calvin,
so lofty a conception, but the crowd turned John Knox and Vyeliffe in different
away in disgust fron words that presented countries.
no image to their minds. It was beforo The first division of any consequence in
Deity, embodied in human form, working the churches was when the Greek Catholic
among mon, partaking of their infirmaties, broko away from the Roman Catholi Church
leaning on their bosoms, weeping over thoir and established t.heir headquartors at Con-
graves, bleeding on the cross, that the pre- stantinople.
judices of the synagogue, and the doubts of lu the lifteenth century John Hluss founded
the acadeny, and the pride of the portico, a sect in Moravia called Moravians. They
and the fasces of the lctors, and the swords tire more active in missionary work today
of thirty logions, were humbled in the dust." than any other religions body. In 1530, we

Fellow-workers in the minietry, and ce- see the Lutheran chureh taking on forn as
laborers with lod, let Christ be your ideal its members withdrew from the Roman
in reaching mon, and over follow him. Cathoies. Luther wisled thom to use the

_nanie Evangelical, but atter his death they
called themselves Lutherans. Zwigili and

DIVISIOlNS'. Calvin wishing more freedom than was found

J. W. BtOLTON. in the Lutheran worship, organized the Re-
forned (hurch. It coutai.ed certain re-

Christ and the apostles labored for the forns as its namie indicates. In 1532, the
, Unurch of England was fornally estabished.

oneness of God'a people. Paul, noticing thle Ienry VIII, wishing for more freedoni than
drift of things in the Cormnthian church, the Pope was willing te grant, vas declared
(I. Cor. i . 11-13) predieted a "l falling away by Parliament, the hend of the church. The
first," before the coming of onr Lord Je C Congrogationalbsts (Amorica) or Indepen-
Christ (Il. Tes. ii :1 3) dents (England) are persons who visled more

s .v .t Pberty than was accorded themi in Uic ChurchThis was evident i Paul's day when wve of Egland. As their name indientes, they
rend that Hyneneus and Alexander made have a congregational fort» of church govern-
shipwreck of their faith (I. lim. i :19, 20) ; ment. The Mennonites came froin the Ana-
that Hymenus and Philtaus declared that baptists (baptizing again) in the sixteentih
the resurrection was alreatdy past and over- century. They are opposed to uaths, war

and infant baptism. Tliey take their naine
throw the faith of some (I. Tim. ii :17, 18); froin Menno Sinion. The Baptists, Goneral
Phygellus and IIermogenes werc turned away or Antipedobaptists (Arminian) and the
froin him (IL. Tim. i : 15) and Diotrophes, Particular (Calvinistie) Baptists are first
loving the pre-eminenco, would not receive mentioned in history in the sixteenth cen-

him, prating with malicions words even tury, taking their name from their regarding
n' immersion, alone, as baptism. The Wesleys,

casting out of the church those vlo would Geo. Whitefield and others longing for more
recoive the brethron (III John 9, 10) spirituality than was found in the Cburch of

For at Icast thrce centuries, the apostolie England began an important religious inove-
church maintained, to a large degree, the ment in the eighteenth century. They be-

t . came known as Methodists froin their syste-purity of its worship and teaching. rnatic methods of work. The Dunkers were
ln the fourth century, Constantine J., the driven from Germany in the eighteonth

Great, is said te have enbraced Clristianity. century and settled in Penînsylvania. They
Ie made this the etate religion in 324 A. 1) are a very plain people practicing the washing

H1e was net as particular in keeping the of the saints' feet and the holy kiss. Their
naine comes from the German word diunken

Christian religion froc from paganism as it meaning to dip. The Quakers acquired
had been kept, but courted the favor of all their nanie by their emnotional quakings lu
classes of people. As Dr. A. J. Gordon says, 1650. They are very plain in their worship.
" Constantine thought that in order to con- The Presbyterias are mentioned in the
vert the heathen, it was necessary to concili- seventeenth century lu England. They take

Rt their name from their churcihes being gov-
ate them by conforming somewhat te their erned by presbyters or eiders. The Advent-
customns," Titisexplains why Roman Catholie iste tako their name from the doctrine of the
innovations wero introduced. We will notice second coming of Christ which they make
a fewof the innovations. Transubstantiation "ery prominent. The Unitarians deny the

. . doctrine of the trinity. Univeralists toueliwvas mantamned and the use o! inceus and universal salvation. The Catholic Apostolie
the couser was adopted in the fourth century. or Irvingites believe in the return of the gift
The ceremony of kissing the Pope's te, Lite of tongues. The Christadelphians (brother
worship of images and the saying of masses in Christ) are annihilationists and deny the
for the dead were introduced in the eighth trinity. The Schwenkfcldians, followers of
century. The Apostles' Creed was sung and Kaspar Schwenkfeld are found chielly in
saints were canonzed in the ninth century. Pennslyvania. They maintain strict discip-
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